
\*. .ZrfrfrCff (ofmtq Tcanr tintrrryfor South We.t Leicestcrrrrtrc
Incorporiting St Pcbr's Puisll Hinctley, St P€M & Prul's Parisll Ead Shilto! md Orr lady and St Gregory's
PariS,I\rarkctBoercd- Prkxts: Fr. FraokDEIy, FrDaaiol Paloer. Inretircmcnt Fr. TanyFclows,
Fr. G€oftey Hrlrst Descous Rcr,. RobinPollad Secrctary: Mrs. MalguctHar€, -
St Petcr's Priory, [.cicester Road, Hinoldey LE10 lLW. T€L 01455 63rt443, Hiacklcpri,ory@gmail.cou"
Ncw! rnd evcrtt for St Pct r & Peut'r Parbh, Errl Shilton ald Our IlOy & St Gregory's Prtsh, Mar}ot Bo8rorth
tr'or week beglnnlng Augurt llr fl2o 2018.
EarI Shilton Parich \ileb Site: {ryvrr.ssprrchurch.org. Mnrket Boswoilh Web Site: ryry.w.olasg.org.

19TH SUNDAY

Weekday
St Maximilian Mary Kolbe, Mar{yr
Assumpfion of Blessed Yirgin Mary
Assumption of Blessed Virgin Mary
Weekday
Weekday .

Weekday
zOTE SUNDAY

BIDI}ING PRAIiRS RESPONSE: "

BOOKOFREMEMBRAI\ICE
Merket Boryorlt:kene & Donald Augtin; Earl Shttton: Kathleeo Clintoq Graham Raske G€orgp Cockburn,
Albert Farquharso& Dorothy Knighl, Iidia P€dowski, Pauliac Clar&g funes Verrom, Innc Craoga,
KaihleeaMilla.

SAT MB 5,00 pm
SUN ES 11.30 em
IVlon ES 10.(X) am
Tue PR 10.30 auo

Tue MB 7.00 pm
Wed ES 7.(X) pm
Thur PR 1030 em
Fri NO MASS
SAt NO I\{ASS
SAT MB 5.00 pm
SUN ES 1130 em

Mrrs rchedole: ESh onMondry at 10i
of Obliqidon: there will be Marsce rt:
Mertet Bocrorth - Tuesdey et 7.00pm; Errt Shiltol - Wednedey et 7.00pm- Fr Tsrv cryr Marr ln
the Prerb.ytery on f,uedey rud ltursdey et 1030em and alco Mondey rt llhn for tte next 2 veekr.

Prever Boerd - if pu have 'my peopte or inteotioos 5rou would likc to be p,rayed for, plcase placc thein on
tte pral,er board in Earl Shilton arid lvtaket Sosvior&.

ward it is so rhat we can visit 5ou ."u ffi"'*ilrHiHffi:ffiJn#*fffiH ffi
as you are disc&arged, plcase do let us tuow as soor as possible. Wc have been visiting serreral people ia
diftrent hospihls onty to md Aey have boen discharged!
SBr.nordne Fr.TerEI - althougb many poople ae helping Fr Terry it is likely that many people from here
oight want to do so as well. lMe have set rqr a rota for visiting him and taking meals to eat with him; if 1ou
would likc to tatepart 1ou can look d the rotaon q oatact Kerdn
Mullan on km444622@yahoo.co.uk. There are a few lgrys' in our schodulg so piease be sure to offer
yoursolves for thse mall but much apprrociated gesturq especially over tho oo,rniag holiday period.Fr,Frank
will be away for the next tbrpe weekends aad so if somco{re could pop in to fr.terry a$c f.OOpnn to rnate
sure he is all rigb( ftat would be good- Please sce Brian Underwood (841 243) or Jim Tynau (63 I 522) if you
are williug to help.
BIug B{4se: Fr Terry has got a blue badge so if you are asked to drivc him anyw'here difficult to park please
use his bluobadge.
MSdr: If you have kindly agreed to provide a meal for Fr Terry pleasc confirm this with hia md eryocted

!gg-o_t$"yul on lhe'morning of the mcal. Maoy thaob.

Matty Mochlair
Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione
Elena Kelly

Elene Ketly
Gerardo & Lucie Fascilione

Elena Kelly
Hinckley De*d List

bless us on orr loum

gAdoremus, 
- a ooach has been booked to take delegates to

God Church, NewParks' Boutevarit on Saturday septlmber 7 at 6.45am. Ifany of our delegates wogld lilreto go on the coach, please see Fr.Frank or Fr Daniel immediately" There will be a me*ing ior a1; aelug.n* -on WednesdayAugust 29 at Z.00pur.

j,

ss to us, which he has showtr to us in Jesus his Son _
'thank you', and we come to pm.y rhe lUass
us bydoing the verythinghas asked his

to this request in shadng the pra.yer of tbe
biggerthan ourselves and fnd fte l,orrd itr

v€,fy

here
erstood what we ara doin6 hencethe needto meditate

to churrch,, is not like going
cduse itmakesus..focl

++#. Lindahigitrson &peter cadaniH&gu+tSUssrci !$udev-E[e]yeaver; ttots*roii--ittow"*owefcouefromtaelectem: sinu'aav:-rautFrencn ffi,-i*lro*n
Itpek eFdlne -
Nqt week-
sehrfdev - stefan & Moire; Next futurdr.v_ yvette,
Ssturdxv-..' TBA; @-IRA
Mo,ndey tsn AusEist - TASp io ch*rch
Seturdal - Geraldine Ann & Editr

c; Wiwaqy-tbn&TerryKirbyN t Stntdsl* Sheena Taylor
$ NextSndal-IauiseHamilton

ry

) a

h Ttish & Ella
Seturdal - Geralding Ann & Editr

t
i sunf,av- Prayer Tree; Next &tr,tday: Ladies social circle.

9261.85; S[Orders: f,2SS.30.

Cannel & Brian


